
All items are in stock and ship within 24 to 48 hours.

Fume Dog - Downdraft Table
Fume Extractor

 (FumeDog-DDT)
 

Ships From Georgia
See our manufacturing team

400 FPM Downdraft Welding Table Fume Extractor
Air Stream Filter Cleaner which extends filter life 5-6 times
Integrated Tool Tray Included
Casters Included
Select "3 in 1 Downdraft Table" from drop down menu below
for table that can be converted to Portable Fume Extractor
with snorkel, wall mounted, or Downdraft Table out of the box
with no additional accessories.
Includes removable side and back walls with light kit.

Side walls are hinged to accommodate larger parts.
Designed for 1-2 Shifts, Grinding or Stick, MIG, or TIG Welding

Shipping calculated at checkout.
In Stock. Ships Today!

https://fumedog.com/
https://fumedog.com/pages/about-us
https://fumedog.com/pages/shipping-policy


400 FPM
Powder Coated Steel
Spark Trap and Spark Baffles
3 in 1 configuration available.
 It can be converted from a Downdraft Table, to  
 Ground Mounted Portable with Fume Arm, to Wall
Mounted.
The downdraft welding table has a unique Air
Stream Filter Cleaner allows for 5-6 times the filter
life over traditional reverse pulse systems
depending on application.
Grinding or welding

Plain English Description:

Specifications
Airflow:                         400 FPM
Work Surface (in):     36" x 42"
Motor:                           1.5 HP
Power:                          120v 1/ph
Finish:                           Powder Coat

 

 
 



Warranty

We don't sell broken stuff, but in case our competitors
manage to break into our plant and sabotage our

equipment, the below warranty applies.

As the original purchaser, we guarantee that your Fume
Dog extraction system will remain free from defects in

material within one year of its original purchase. If such
defects appear under normal usage, we will repair or

replace your product at no cost to you. Please refer to the
Owners Manual for more information about our One Year

Limited Warranty.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_KaQ4VgLtEQ&t=81s


More Information :
1-800-980-3481
Canada: 450-565-7984

www.fumedog.com

sales@fumedog.com

7 Superior Drive Rome, GA 30161

Monday to Friday:
8:00AM - 6:00PM EST 

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/115476856378595672468/place/ChIJK0X5sFS9iogRPxazT5ldvKU/@34.1731656,-85.1966096,17z/data=!4m6!1m5!8m4!1e2!2s115476856378595672468!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/117885564682985700544/place/ChIJK0X5sFS9iogRPxazT5ldvKU/@34.1731656,-85.1966096,17z/data=!4m6!1m5!8m4!1e2!2s117885564682985700544!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/116097880740281779072/reviews/@34.17317,-85.1991845,16z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US&entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/113074640139626589969/reviews/@38.5756284,-89.4935716,6z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m3!8m2!3m1!1e1?hl=en-US&entry=ttu
https://www.instagram.com/fumedogusa/
https://www.facebook.com/FumeDog
https://www.youtube.com/@fumedog
https://twitter.com/FumeDogUSA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fume-dog/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.tiktok.com/@fumedog?lang=en
tel:+18009803481
tel:+18009803481
http://www.fumedog.com/
https://fumedog.com/pages/contact-us
https://goo.gl/maps/JbkUvSivRLEKLFYz9

